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 Aside from their French heritage, the artist Claude Monet and the composer Georges 
Bizet share another commonality – both of their surnames end with the digraph  ET  which is 
pronounced like a long “A”.  Prompts are provided below, each of which is meant to elicit a 
response with this very same property.  If you manage to identify all twenty words, treat yourself 
to a delicious frozen dessert – some  SORBET  would surely cleanse your palate! 
      1. fixture in some bathrooms 
      2. wooden alpine dwelling 
      3. small nightclub with live entertainment 
      4. classical dance form 
      5. boneless meat or fish 
      6. white bean casserole 
      7. dry red wine 
      8. self-serving meal 
      9. seal on a legal document 
    10. inlaid wooden floor 
    11. cluster of flowers 
    12. connoisseur of fine food 
    13. packet of perfumed powder 
    14. brimless cap 
    15. rebound from a surface 
    16. needlework made by looping thread 
    17. quilt with a washable cover 
    18. man’s male servant 
    19. affectionate nickname 
    20. two-wheeled, one-horse carriage 
 “ET”  ALL – Answers 
   1. BIDET   11. BOUQUET 
   2. CHALET   12. GOURMET 
   3. CABARET   13. SACHET 
   4. BALLET   14. BERET 
   5. FILET    15. RICOCHET 
   6. CASSOULET   16. CROCHET 
   7. CABERNET   17. DUVET 
   8. BUFFET   18. VALET 
   9. CACHET   19. SOBRIQUET 
 10. PARQUET   20. CABRIOLET 
 
